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HE proposed elmrter amendment for nn armory bond

issue is in bad for tbo third time and if there is to be
any valid vote on tho bond issue, it will be, necessary to
resubmit tho same with a ballot title.
City Attorney Boggs, however, thinks the bond amendment is allright without a ballot title although the other
proposed amendment is all wrong without one. How this
deduction is reached in the face of resolutions passed
rescinding all former action on this amendment and resubmitting the same, requires an exceedingly bright mind
to compreliend.
Attorney A. E. Reames, when asked for an opinion,
asserted that, if the former action taken upon the matter
had been rescinded by resolutions, it was his opinion that
the amendment was subject to the same requirements

as any other charter amendment.
Attorney Kelly who presented the charter amendment
Dally
for eleven month end'
Inn November 10. 1911. STSt.
the last time and joined to it the amendment restricting
The Matt Tribune Is on Bale at the the suspending power of the mayor, says that he cannot
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Rtaml. Portland. understand how the ballot title was left off of the proI'ornanti inckh lo, i'oruani. ure.
posed charter amendments as the resolution submitting
W. O. Whitney, Shuttle. Wash.
the same carried a specific direction to the City Recorder
Tail Xsa Wire United Vreaa
Blipatehea,
to cause the same to be published, together with the ballot
KsoroKD, oaxsev.
Metropolis of Southern Omcon and title and forms in which the same should appear upon the
mnrornia, ami in
Normcrn city
official ballot in the manuor required by the ordinances
In Oregon.
Population U. 8. census 1916 1S40; of the city, and that the omission of the same under the
enttmntpd. 191
ln.Mfl.
llv hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System corapttted. slvlajr flneat eiroumshuiees was a most inexplicable inadvertence. He
water, ana ii.i also gave the opinion that any election held on either
supply pure mountain
mllei of ntrreta nave,L
Poatofflce receipts for year ending either amendment without the ballot title was entirely
November 30, 1911. sow lsercs of 19
per cent.
llanner fruit city In Orecon Ttosu futile and uuvalid.
wver Bpuzenoerir appies won sweepThe city attorney's statement that the amendment
stakes prim and title of
"Apple Ma of tk Woria"
restrictingthc
suspending power of tho mayor was confcpokane.
Hhow,
nt the National Apple
won
10I. and a car of Newtown
flicting, also requires a technical mind to grasp, the only
Tint Mm la 11
at Canadian International Apple Show, change proposed to the charter being as follows: "ProVancouver. B. C
TUm Mm t Mil
viding, however, that the said nwnyor shall not have tho
At Hpokane National Apple Show won
by rarload of Newtown.
to make mom than one suspension of any officer
power
wrs broucht htftiest
llOKOe Itlver
g
price In all market of the world
employee
or
of said city during his term of office, except
f
the pant six years.
for misconduct aud upon written charges, a copy of which
shall be served upon the person so suspended and which
JOLTS AND JINftLES
shall be submitted to the council at its next regular meety M row
ing thereafter." That is the full language of the amendMsutero
ment.
Cruol, perhaps, as they who shot
How the astute city attorney discovered a conflict in
him.
this
amendment is one of the mysteries of a technical mind
black,
Grant, his life "was Just as
Yet for him a wide world's pity
and not to be appreciated by the average layman.
-
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dur-n-

Fer'thcV shot htm in the back.

Ruthless warrior, heartless ruler.
His was but a sorry lot.
Yet 'twas Infinitely better
Than was theirs who fired the
shot.
Porflrlo Diaz Is the latest man
to sprint: the old one about being
ready" If his country calls. There
's
are grounds to bellevo that
agents have been beating the
bushes for some time trying to stir
up a call that the old man could
Por-flrto-

hear.
All walks of civic fo have been
Invited to have representatives on
the mayor's cabinet, savo the laboring man.
11

Rosalie
Jones wore
Bunkera'a shoes" Is apt to appear in
the advertising; columns unless the
shoe companies overlook a fine op-

"General

portunity afforded

"by

the suffrage

march on Washington.
Considering that six Mexican rul
ers have been shot la the last one
hundred years It may be conceded
that any president there is a brave
man.

Cuthbert may como and Cuthbort
may go but tho old cloth sign that
onco flaunted his name to the world,
stays there forever. No longer does
It flaunt tlio catch words of an
rather does it shako Its
dirty and germ laden folds to every
passing wind. For the consideration of every city beautiful society
wo again offer resolutions for its removal. It nothing can be done by
peaceful means let us organize, send
out the call for a public Indignation meeting, order out the national
Suard, the fire department, and the
That sign must go!
An outraged public will no longer
etc. To the
tolorato such, etc.,
space of two columns If we bad It.

the above is printed to
show that, it Medford were Mexico
City, a revolution could be started
with no greater caiiBo.
All of

A rich Uoston girl thinks she has
demonstrated that it Is very easy to
live well and comfortably on J8 n
wook. In nor list of expenses showing how she did It there Is no mention of clothing and she has allowed
herself but 13 cents for each meal.
It is easy to do a lot of things with
a pencil and a pleco of paper.

Three people from Wrangletown
wore fined at Eureka the other day
for raising ii row. Why take your
wrangles out of Wranglotown?
Austrian aviators kidnapped
mayor

of n

small

city.

To

tho
few

municipalities comes such luck.
SUNDAY CIVIL SILL
TO PASS SENATE SOON
'

..,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 PaHanKe
by tho senate of tuo sundry civil bill,
inolutlinK an amendment appropriating $1,500,000 for tlio Snn Franelsco
exposition la expected today. The
lull has nlrendy parsed tuo liouse.

ti'WiJ.,

DAN MALABKY SAVES OREGON.
Malarkey, at the risk of his fairyoung life,
HOAV DanOregon
by burgling the governor's office, must
t

ever remain among the thrilling narratives of adventure of
our days and an inspiration to patrioticyouth of all time.
The situation was a most desperate one. The ship of
state seemed near a shipwreck. After vainly awaiting
forty days and forty nights for the legislature to do something, tlio governor had taken advantage of a legal holiday
lp take a couple of days' vacation a truly criminal act.
He seemed to have crawled into that famous hole and
pulled the hole in after him.
Oregon was in a most deplorable plight. The brilliant
the wise men of Salem, ran around in circles.
Something must be did but how to did it?
The fountain of wisdom was tapped in the person of
Attorney General Crawford, who held that in case of
death or incapocity of the governor, the sccrctary-o- f state
was acting governor. However, learned and judicious as
the advice wos, it was ignored. The governor might, be
hiding in his office! So a long resolution was luloptcd,
authorizing entrance to the governor's office, by force if
necessary, so the bills could be left there.
Then volunteers were called for to burgle the executive
chambers. Brave Dan lalarkcy heard the call of duty
and followed by his faithful clerk with an armful of bills,
took his life in his hands, or rather feet, to save Oregon.
Malarkcy threw open a window that opened on the
ledge that skirts the walls of the capitol. With the resource of desperate men in emergencies, he did not hesitate a second. Out on the ledge he climbed, 20 dizzy feet
from the ground. Nimbi' he skimmed along the ledge,
seemingly unaware of tho great height from the ground
or his awful fate if a, misstep was made. Behind him,
with a do or die look on his face, followed tho clerk with
the bills clasped tight to his throbbing breast. Below the
stenographers and pages held their breaths.
First one window was tried. Tt yielded not. Then
another. It likewise was locked. "With the thoroughness
man, the president of the senate
of a trained second-stor- y
tackled one after the other. Finally a window was found
unlocked. Malarkey opened it and crawled in, amid tho
cheers of tho assembled typewriter girls. After him camo
tho clerk nnd tho precious bills.
Oregon was saved! The governor had been defied.
The bills wore there. But how to keep them there! In
tho meantime the speaker of the house came in with some
more bills. He had got the janitor to unlock the door
a most unthcatrjeal and unpicturcsque entrance and no
glory about it. A guard was stationed three guardsmen, to bo correct, who sat up all night with the measures,
to keep them from walking away.
So ends tho thrilling narrative, of how the president
ot the senate saved Oregon by burgling the governor's
office at the risk of his life.
law-giver-

s,

Eventually, Why Not Now?
As Indicated by reports from tho
Canal company's offices It now looks
qb If we are to have Irrigation next
year. lteHiilts of the publicity and
educational work carried on by tho
prosa, tiro apparent and tho Canal
company Is dally signing land owners who heretofore would not listen
to water argument.
The Job ot signing the required
30,000 acres is a big one and those
who have not been called upon by
tho company's flold agents should
bring their descriptions to the Canal
company's office. It Is now only a

if-J-

JKf . j

JH.&

question of tlmo and the sooner tho
required acreage Is secured, tho bet
tor It will bo for us all. Tho Canal
company Is hero to do business and
thoro Is no question about tho dirt
flying In tho construction ot these
canuls Just as soon us thoy uro as
sured of tho required acreage
Thoro should bo no hesitancy

on

the part of tho land owners and In
order to expcdlato tho signing, evory
land owner should be prepared when
called upon to sign.

Delay and pro

crastination In this matter works a
hardship upon yourself, and a great

ktoJ.fctoaW'!
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er hardship upon thono nhn hnvo COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.
sinned up and who are praying for
lie It remembered, Thai u special
this relief nt the enrllcut polblt
term of tho county court of Jacktlmo.
son county, Mnto of Orcuon, bouuu
nud held nt thn court limine lit Jacksonville In said county und statu on
Monday, 'the tlth day of January,
PHOENIX
UH 3, tho time fixed by law tor tho
holding of nnld court, when woro
V.
Hyko,
mid
B.
Colemiui
S. Van
picflcnt. Hon. F. U Ton Voile, county
trip to JudRc, W, C. Leever, county
V.. Furry made u
J. t Smith, county
dm'ksonvUli' Fridny.
U A. tlnrdner, clerk and
W. Cnrlos returned Mondav from
Aug. D. Sluulcr, ylioilff, which newly
willed
ho
Alnoku,
where
Kntnlit,
win
elected officers having been prevon business enriv in Jnminry.
iously qualified according to law.
When the following bills were
K. Houston of Hiweburjr,
was willed hero lint week by tho nor-to- audited:
illness of liU mother, Mr--. A. II. Fred W. Mears, defending
LcMater, state v. LcMas- Houston.
10.00
ter
The xncred oonecrl in tho Preiby-terin- n A. L. nhotwi, care of Win.
.
28.00
Itarbwlrk, Indigent
chutvh Sunday evening wn
Wilson,
work
W.
Janltur
J.
lnrjrvi
niidleuee
by
enjoyed
the
much
10.00
.
In Jan. UMU
winch filled the ehutvh.
wash-lu- g
Mrs. Jauo Johnston,
M'wi flortrudo
Sliceti wns the
.
21.70
towels for Jail ...
wash-lu- g
Mrs. Jauo Johiixlou,
gnet of MNh Wni Cope Tucdny.
2.20
tor Jail
The meeting in the ChrUlinu ehurrh Onrnett-Coro-towels
y
Hardware Co.,
conducted hv Ilcv. Mrs. Hrunk U well
Dyko
Van
supplies for Sam
utteuded mid several eonu'rdoiw lme
.
.
10.00
roail supervisor
J, C. Altklu. deputy county
boon tunde.
s
I
p.
impei-tor'Co in
fur
fruit
Tho latest reports from Mrs. Cole49. "C
.
'Dec. PJ12
man of Talent, mother of K. Colefan, J. W. Myers,
county
deputy
of this phu'o, who was seriously infruit Inspector's Comp. for
10". B0
Dee. 1912
jured n fhort tiiiu njrit, ore Unit he
W. H Garrett, Juror, Doc.
is stendily improving.
3.00
Charles ( Low. -- heriff of Klnm-nt- h P. t912 term
Provost. Juror. Dec. tlM2
county, called on relative n'ld
12,40
.
.
term
friends here Monday. Mr. Low win W. V. Hornum, Juror, Dec.
.
39.00
1912 term
one of the early settlers of Phoenix.
U. Finney.
Dec.
W.
Juror
Ih'nd
Fnrry
from
reliimd
Arthur
COO
1912 term
Indian Monday.
h Furry on his K. F. Smith, Juror Dec. 1912
way home gathered n houtpiet of
IC20
term
mountain flower which he proudly John Grieve, Juror Dec. 1912
0.00
term
exhibited in town ns the first of tli"
M. M. Sheldon,
Juror Dec.
season.
40.20
1912 term
Among those who attended the Thou. Moss, Juror Dec. 1912
.. 42.00
term .
Schubert concert in Medford from
J. A. Cook, Juror Dec. Ill 12
this place were Mr. and .Mrs.
r.0.40
llcarn. Mr. mid Mrs. A. V. Wright, F. term
M. Adams, Juror Dec. 1912
K.
Itcnmcp,
Colwnnti
nud
Mrx.
Mr.
.
.. .
21.00
term
J. L. Garvin, Juror Dec. 1912
Ilnrrv Kennies.
. 40.20
term
wire
(I. W. King has placed n
M.
Juror. Dee.
fence around his property on I'nellic O. 1918Murphy,
.
42.00
term .
highway nnd also done moiii" guiding J. P, Hongland, Juror Dec.
i.
its appear-mic44.40
which has added much
1912 term ...
V n. I.aiie. Juror Dec. 1912
. .
42.00
The Indies' Aid Siviel,' of the II. term
F. Hemstrcet, Juror, Dec.
Picf.byteriaii church nt IMui.miix nill
20. K0
.
.
1912 term
present on Snturdnv event ig, March Denton Peel, Juror. Dec. 1912
35.20
term ...
1st in the nudilort'itL of (lis Inch
school n farca entit'eu "A Servmits' A. J. Dunlnp, Juror Dec. 1912
. .
32.00
term
Parliament." Song liv n minstrel S. S. Steven. Juror, Dec
quartette will precede .ind follow '!
1912 term . ..
31.40
piny. All who have seen the ladies Krcd Herrlu. Jurur, Dec 1912
40.20
play "A Spinsters' Convention" know N. term
W. Klnie, Juror, Dee. 1912
the fun there is in store for them nnd
23.40
term
those who did not "Mee that comrdv Jus. Shields, Juror, Dec. 1912
..
43.20
term .
certainly cannot nfford to miss thU
F. T. Clark. Juror, Dec. 1912
one.
2S.20
Mrs. A. IL Fisher nnd daughter, J. term
M. Kerns, Juror, Dec. 1912
Inex, Rpent n few day last week with
.
..
41.80
term .
Win. Deuoff, Juror, c. 1912
Mrs. John Mast.
,
9.00
Mr. Ada Wallace Unrich. state term
In the matter of thn appointment
president of tho W C. T. U., will gie
Chnuncey Florey, as deputy couna free public lecture in the Chriinn of
ty Assessor: Nina Wall Cohlg, ns
church Thursday evening, Fcbnm.- -' deputy county recorder; Ona II, Hum"27.
Mr. Unrich attended oil the phrey, ns deputy county recorder.
sessions of the legislature nnd eitfcs Flora Thompson, ns deputy county
and Krnnk L. Coleman, ns deprepared to give n lecture which eery clerk,
puty county clerk.
vicinity
to
hcur.
ouudit
citizen in this
Ordered thut tho snmo aro apShe is a speaker of national fatce proved,
In the matter of tho approval of
nnd is one of Oregon' most gifted
nnd prominent citiron. Mr. I'nriwi the bonds of II. V. Johnson, conwill nlso hold n parlor meeting at the stable of Phoenix district; of ilaukln
Kstes, constable of Medford district;
home of Mrs. J. K. Buillie Fridnv
A. L. Irwin, roiistnlilo of Ashland
February 28th, which the In- district, all In Jackson lotinty, Oredies of Phoenix and vicinitv nn urged gon.
It Is ordered by the court that said
to attend. Come ami hear thi useful
bonds are approved.
woman and ho
and humanity-lowti- g
In tho matter of the npmval of
will do you good.
tho bonds of II. G Dox, Jusllro of
the peace of Jacksonville district; J.
G. Hurt. Justlco of tho pence ot Ash
land district; K. i:. Wnlden, Justlco
I
EDEN PRECINCT
of the peart) of central Point disMrs. A. S. Furry and Mr, and Mrs. trict; K. W, Cooper. Justlco of the
of Snm s valley district, nud
Joo Under spent Monday afternoon peace Wntklns,
Justlco of tlio penro of
John
In Medford.
Kaglo Point district, nil In Jackson
u
county, Oregon.
Kmll HouiUon camo up from
It Is ordered by the rourt that
Grove last Thursday to bo with
said
bonds are nmiroved.
A.
who
Houston,
mother,
his
II.
Mrs.
In tho matter of the approval of
Is cry 111.
the bond of J. Percy Wells, county
Where, Oh where, will thnt trolley
illno go?
ECHOES FROM PHOENIX
Where, Oh where, will It bo
This Is the question now going tho
PliiM'iilx HiipiM'iilngM Always Interest
rounds
Our ItcadciM
And they can hardly wait to see,
Mr. W. U. Andenou of North
After reading of so many people
Plioonlx wus trading in Mod ford In our town who liavo been cured by
Saturday.
Doan's Kidney Pills, tho question
A. H. Fisher, Geo. McCloln, Mr. naturally arises: "In this mcdlclno
and Mrs. C. Carey, Miss Doris Mag- - equully successful In our neighbor
nesH, Mrs. John Wright, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ing towns?" Tho generous
state
Lyons, Mrs. King and Mrs. Win. incut of this Phoculc resident leaves
Short were Medford visitors last no room for doubt on this point.
Saturday.
Mrs. J, Waterman, Phoenix, Ore
Mr. and Mr. W. H fitancllff spent gon, says: "I have no hesitation in
Monday with Mr, Stancllff's sister, recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills
Mrs. Charles Isaacs,
as I hnvo had ample proof of their
Mr. und Mis, Mrs. O. A. Hover merit.
or being on
of Valloy View orchards spent Tues- my feet for any length of time,
day In Medford.
caused my back to ucho nnd sent
Charley Lowe, sheriff of Klamath sharp paliiH through my loins, Pro
county was In Phoonlt Tuesday on quent headaches aud spells of dlzl
his return from Salem whero ho had uess nlso bothered mo, I knew that
been with ft prisoner.
my kidneys worn nt fault and hearIf you wish vegetable: plants In ing Doan's Kidney Pills highly rec
largo quantities leavo orders now ommundfd, I procured a supply, I
with C. Carey or phono your orders began using them nnd thoy relieved
A nerloiiH accident occurred near tlio difficulties which had so long
Talent last Sunday ovonlng when distressed mo."
Krcd Purdln of Medford was thrown
For Halo by nil dealers. Trlco hO
from a motorcycle and was run over cents. Ppstcr-Mllbiir- n
Co., Iluffalo,
by nn automobile
Now York, solo agents for tho United
Oeorgo JamvH of North Talent has States.
received tho sad news that one of
Keinembor tho nomo Doan's
his sons, who was working In n and tnko no other.
mine In Washington, had hnon killed
In an explosion.
Tho body will bo
shipped to Phoenix, Ore., for burial.
Particulars of tlio arcldeut uro not
known yet.
28 S. BAHTLKTT
Frank H. Clark of Indianapolis is
Phones M, 471 and 478
tho uow read of thn National demoAmbulance Bcrvlco Deputy Coroner
cratic league of clubs.
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Over-exertio-
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A. Perl
John
Undertaker

20, 101.1.

school superintendent for Jackson
TO GO
county, OreRtui.
It Is ordered by the rourt that said
bond be, and the satno Is lieieby approved,
In tho matter of tho approval of
the bond of T W. Osgood, county
sunoyor for Jackson county, Oregon
It Is oidered by tint court thai mild
bond be, nnd tho snmo Is lieieby approved.
In the matter of the approval of
the bond of William T. tlrlove. county AHcor of Jackson county, Oregon
It Is oidered by the court that said
bond Is approved.
In tho mutter of the approval of
Nothing Clieii
the bond or Jamim M Ciniiciulllor,
lint tlio Pilro of
county treasurer for Jackson coun- Admission,
ty, Oregon.
It Is ordered by tbo court that
"tiik iiosr. up Mexico"
said bond In approved.
In the matter of the approval of Interesting l.ovn Ttilo Portrayed by
the sheriff's return o( tax rolls of
the PI) lug A Co,
Jarksou county, Oiegnu, for tho car
1911.
"I Hi: MAHuritltAIIHUH"
by
tho
It Is therefore ordered
Light Pleasing Drama
court that tho said return I up
proved.
The following orders were agreed
SAW WOOD
upon by tho county court, nil memAll Comedy
bers concurring therein:
No, 1
All officers nud deputies
of tho roomy must obey tho law re- "Tin: p.vidhnci: ok thi: pi mis"
garding office hours and If absent
A Thaiihouser
during thn month for any reason
(Continued on Page 1'lvo. )
TINNP.VS LPCK"
Pillililimt liver

WHERE

TONIGHT

STAR

Theatre

Every Child Should
Be Given This Tonic

Popular Song

loitinisr nud wooiiWoiitii
Interpreters of Photoplays
When children have no appetite;
peevish
when they are continually
Wo are going to bring It to Medmid Irritable, when they aro rustless
in their sleep, It Is almost a certain ford. Will let ou In on It (ooii,
orIt's a peach,
Indication that their digestive
gans aro troubled with worms or
Matinees Dally, 2 to 5 p. ra.
other pnrusltcH. This Is a very common ailment nud e.islly remedied
Physicians wilt tell ou Hint nearly ADMISSION. Cc AND 10c
every child Is so trouliled nt some
tlmo aud. In fart, many adults suf- ' TTf TFTttTtTtTTTTFII H1TT
f
fer In tho same way. Among adults
this trouble Is invariably referred to ii
as a small pnrnslte which Infests the
VAUDF.VII.Li:
Intestinal tract.
For children, .la) tie's Tonic Vermifuge Is unsurpassed, as It Is not
thi: L.vntoixs
only deilriiclho to these parasites,
Talking, Dancing
Singing,
but compleiel) removes the ucstn In
which their )oung nro dcosltcd.
Seldom does It purge, nud the Im- ? Photo Pln)
Tuc. .1 Weil.
provement In tho health of the child
1
wilt bo the first nud best Indication
Tin: iictNcwi.v.vrioN ok
of the heneflclnt p'sults of thn mediKAH.MA
cine. Not only will tho Vermifuge
Vltagraph Special T
destroy nil tho parasites, but Its T A Two-Hewonderful tonic effects will restore
the digestion which has been Impaired.
path lit wi:i:i(iiV.vo. a
For children, the addition of a litsugar
will make It so palatable
tle
that they will tnko It readily, Millions of parents hao praised It for
morn than eighty years. Insist on
Jaynn's, accept no other. Mold by
druggists everywhere. Dr D. J ay lie
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

.:!

ISIS THEATRE

I

I

t

t

I
t

MrHHMnMMM4H

SAVED HIS SON
From Coiiitltiitloiuil Decline
this aro coming to our attention for the benefit
of fathers and mothers of weuk,
sickly, tilling children In this vicinity we publish thn following lettor;
Mr. Itlchnrd Hush of Columbus, Ind.,
says: "I bcllero I mil Indebted to
tho valuable medicinal properties ot
Vlnnl for the health of my little sou
Ho hud n severe
Dule.
nttark nf
whooping cough mid measles, which
affected his lungs nnd general constitution. Wn tried several other
remedies without benefit, then commenced using Vlnnl nud I tnko pleasure In acknowledging my confidence
In Its restorative aud reconstructive
lrtucs, for my little son Is tho pic
ture nf health now, nil due to the
use of Vlnol."
This Is because tho child needed
the strengthening rod liver elements
mid tbo tonic Iron that Vlnol con
talus. No oil, delicious taste. Chit
dren lovo It. Wo glvo bnck your
monoy If Vlnol does not do all wo
claim. Medford Pharmacy, Medford,
Oregon.

UGO
THEATRE
Under New .Management

So many enses like

Now is the time to do
your painting.
WHY?

WHAT

HAPPENED
TO MARY

Tonight mid Thursday

Tlllli:i: OTIILIt

DIG HHKI.S

WE CHANGE SOLOISTS
EVERY NIGHT
Something special for tho kiddles
Its Free.

Suturdii).

ALL LICENSED FILMS
to Interpret
Molcs .Miilcally

.Mrs,

Woolwortti

Special

Attraction
nnd Saturday

Two-He-

.Mulr This Wwlc
MIn Cntlierlnn

Wcdncfcibiy- -

the

Friday

.Murphy

Curl .Mlltlcbrrgrr
Itusly Hinge (Jimrtrtto
Saturday II, W. Drunks
TliurMlny

AiIuiImIoii Always

the Hniuo

10 anil f!c

Auction Sale of Acreage
in

thi: pinitci: huiidivihio.v

Hccaiiso A. J. Ilatholomow lato nt
Two Ml let Hast of Medford
St. Louis Is hero to do It and will do TIIPItHDAV, APHIL 10TK ON TIIU
It cheap. All work dono In first
LAND
Intimanner.
class workmanship
to flvn aero
Ono nnd
mates furnished.
Talk It over with tracts will bo sold to tho highest bidnio.
der,
Drop postal to
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clmiico th inimn tho prlro ho pays
A. J. BARTHOLOMEW for real ciitato, especially cholco pro827 8. Central.
perty wull located and on very easy
one-quart-
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Luxury Without
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meaiiH to seciiru n homo.
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nil cash,
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Draperies

242 Turk Street

Finest popular priced
Hotel in Snn Francisco
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Wo carry a very coinplMii lino of
draperies. neo curtains, fixtures, ate.,
unci ilo nil cIiihkdm nf upholstering. A
Hpoclul man lo leak utter tills work
exclusively and will tilvo us good
survloo as Is nosHlblii to got In even
tho largest cltlos.
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